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the ironing-board to the work-basket. There is no eight bour or ten hour mile

for the mother with littie onea about lier fecý.. Her work can neyer bo laid aside,

niglit or day. Sureiy she ought, if possible, to have some relief contrived for

hier. We know w'eil that she does not enjoy a i-isit abroad very niuch, when sho

has to take "la nursing child " withi ber. But even thus the chaage niay do lier

more good than she suspects, for the mind is bencfited by variety, thiîogh the

body mnay have littie repose. And we would earnestly commend to mnarmied mon

the German idea of holidaty-keeping, according- to which the husband and father

Ineyer marches off alone to enjoy himc2lf amongst a conipuny of nien, but lwhole

familios go togethor to the place of recreation.

But how very few people there are who know how to spend a hioliday !Between

the extremes of weary dulness on +.he one hand, and wasting dissipation on the

other, there is a medium of healthfui, innocent relaxation, though many fail to

fiiid ;,,. Thero is no one style of holiday, that suits persons of every position

and disposition. To many mon, engaged ail the tirne in outside labour, a q1uiet

day at home with their families is tho iost thorough change and mest. The

crowds that expose theinselves to the heat and crush of "lexcursions" by land or

water, prove that tliere is pleasure to ho found ini that direction. The whole sub-

ject of sociality and amusements, at once so intemesting and s0 intricato, requires

fuller treatment than we can givo it undor the sub-beading to wlsîch it bore ho-

longs ; but we may say in word that wo heamtily desime to seo ail inaiy gaines

practised by the youtis of Canada, and still more heartily to soe thein mscued

fmom the drinlcing and betting usages that so uttorly unchristianîse theni. Is
"mnuscular Clristianity" unattainable i Must we choose between soul and bodyi

Can we not " make the boat of both" ?

In church-life, as well as family-lifo, there is a V acation Season, ziot so markedi
amnong ns, yot,howovor, as inAmerican cities. It ever soems tous an unspeakabiy

mouruful fact, that ail the activitiestof those cities ga forward, thmougli July and

August, ail the weok long, andi on the Sabbatis not a third of the churches are

open. And1 tIse worst of it is, that, if they were open, hardly any oîîe would

come. It seema to mark an entiro separation betwcen Protestant Evange:licalf

Churches and the Ilbone and siuiew" of the population, and to, prove, that the

former are Ilroligious clubs" for the wealthy classes. Yet even homo, theme is8
an attenuation, of summer co-igregations, which will probabIy increaso as citizens

can keep a town and a country bouse.

How do our rusticating Christiaris spend tiseir holiday8 ? These days of plea-

sure are days of peril also. None of us know, till testod by change, iîow mucli

of our seeming goodness we owe to the grooves in which we bave beeii placod,j
and how much to our innate virtue. It lias passed into a proverb, that miulti-

tudes of old-country church-membera "drop their religion in the Atlantic" as they

corne over, and we fear that smre, wlîose pioty at home is too much like a " go-

to-meeting" garmoent, donned on Sunday momning and doffed on Sonday night,
forget to take it with tbern when they go out on vacation,-but profane the Sab-


